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Problem Not One of War,

hut of Immediate
Succor

RED CROSS DOING SHARE

Is Greatest Foe

New Government Has to

j Figlil in Siberia

Br CARL W. CKERMAN

5iccot Cable to livening Public Ledger

flM hu V"' Vorfc Tlwr 10IConurloIlt, Omk. Siberia. Nm. H
After Kevciitcn iliys nf uitnnlly

mvel Hip 1!"1 I'rns.i mr' a

lnilr "ileneil "itli ntipenln for een-fi- n

h liirilVHl1 riylliinc
f' Jfr nuiHlde worlil i iifnni with
Jtil-'- " il war ilpclopmfiits. liu-ii-

Ml'Jrs its onp tuition I.icbIhk Tor Hie
fcltportunltj' to nlunin lutliiriR. hnuselmlil

and raw innti-- i in'.
nussla Is not a wot problem. lull
fcrave Imeniat'.utinl iueti.m nf re.

nstructlon. sho ne.-Ml- m tint
fafter tho war. nnd while lint tin. He'
Cross Is attempting l. li nimenilalile It if
Vptily tho smallest frup inn Hei imse if
Ifiuropenu development- it in'- lie illlll-fclt- lt

for Amen Tin to .i.ijirp'iewl I!"v- -

las situation, win. n Is i.rif II Hi' im- -

Vltst Trtl0i lain it lint itpUll i'l "M- -

ixria, hut Is nuinirepsetl Hnlhiism'-ftrenst- h

lies In Russia's lunl.iupt ei- -.

Tiotnle condition If rnerlra an i .irrt
lout the Pre oli-n- s ljiilli"
Svlll be vcalienej and the people allied.

Second. Siberia If turn pMtiK sij..st f being the center of Ilusslu's rrlilrlli.
Hundreds of tho nf fmtr
a;uropean j.u.ssin ur ir.ivt imp here.
Take the case of Oiitk. with n ii rial
Bonulatlon of l.'ti.nou: it now lun Sun.- -

BOO. Nlkolalvltch. which ha." a
'uopulation of 80.(100. at h,ts 110.- -

I' Third The rniie.s-- fur tvoiiotvu
are only tieKuininc. Tint na-jtl-

which (.111 ndmlnlMPi to r.iHia's
Jieeds, sendlnf? nl necessities here to b
fold without profltcerlne. will br doing
the greatest thins possible for this na

which Is bleiKhdl ! war and
evolution.

Grent I,n U or ( IuIIiInr
I In the cities of Irkutsk, r'hit.i. Tonwk.
h"alea, Xovo NlkulaUlt.-- and tnnsk
J have seen second-han- d oprcoal hriiiK
E500 rubles, epond-h;'l- d felt boots "on
(rubles nnd a suit of cotton underwear
220 rubles. I have seen men and wo-

men crowded lOKether in Iiir Jiuts, un- -
hble to venture out Into the .Siberian
itlnter because tiny lacked clnlhea.

There Is an eiildemlc of tjphus at
lltolalvitcll, and the doctors are unable

caro for patients because of the
ack of di'UBS and ordinary bandnee.
n one nut twenty-fiv- e children weie
'ound lylnp on the dirty floor, all ty- -
hus Infected In the railway station
hero are caes without clothins
trapped only in tint mothers' torn
Jankets or racs.
Ttussla's destitution Pantn.t bo di-- -

crlbed. Bandases cjtinot be puichased
anywhere. In the elexen bosplials
r xiKoiRivitcn tnerp are otny two
aunds of cotton. Dr. It. ('. Teusler.

1h Ited Cross commissioner In Siberia.
aid to me .

I have received renuesls ftoni civic
rganlzp tlons and bospita's iwskinp; me
n rnnilra r.i Lf.lt .. Ilia.. O O O O AflO

rubles" worth of drills. In Irkutsk the
jdlrector of the; rullitary hospitals In the
.ktfai'lnce staled that he was without
warcicRi supjiiipH, ne nan wnuauy
Jno drugs. Tatlents In many cases were
polnir two weeks without a chince of
bandages, while nil dressings iere be- -
Injr washed and rewashed.

While the lied Cross citnnut under
take to give these institutions ail the
supptles needed w are i;llns tent- -
riorary relief. Our purchasing agents
re' authorized to buy medical supplies

roj these hospitals which the Iluslnn
government ip prepared to pay ror.

Wounded In Hox Car
Discussing the situation on the

;cho-Slova- k front. Dr. Tpusler stated
hat the Czechs lacked ambulances, es-

pecially at the Kknterlnburg front.
Where thei wounded were lilng In bo
cars because there were no hospitals
jfor them.

li Crossing Siberia, from the A'lied bae
i viauivosioK 10 iiic ieni)or.ir cipi-a- l

of the tjoi eljilucm.
those are one's chief Impressions.
I Ambassador Alotrls diagnod the
itnatlon, emphasizing the necessity of

killed control. The trans-Siberia- n rail-
road is the key to the whole military
and economic proDiem.
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Cable to I'ublic

i'oiwrtiiht. lOlfi, by Aim , nrA 7iwc Co.

With the ltrltl.lt Annie. Xn. 12.

Last night for the Urn titnp since
August In the flist Sear of the war.
there was no light of gunflie In the
sky. tin sudden stali.t of flame through
the darkness, no long, iprendlng glow
abo Hip black trie", where for four
Sears of nights human beings were
being smashed to death.

The fires of bell bud been put out U
was sll-- nt nil along the front. With
the beautiful silence : nights of peace
hp diil not stand listening to the dull
rumblings of artillir.v at woik. which
had been the undertone of nil closer
sounds for I Run nights nor Tor sud-
den heart beats at explosions slinking
the enitli and nit, tmr ta m whisper In
ones selt .

"i'iiisp thn-- e guns '"
At 11 o'clock the ordei bad gone to

all lintterle- - to i ease file No unite men
will be killed, no nmrp be iiatigleil, no
inotV be blinded. The bisl bo buoil of
the world was uprie'iil on (lie wnv back
from Mcin,

I listenid to this ".iletne whkh fol-

low eil I be going ilown of the sun. and
heai d tho of in-s- et haves nnd
the Utile snuinls of night in peace and

I seemed as though i bid gno a.

bPiiedli lion In the woundfil s,,ul of the
win Id other rounds lose tiom towns
nnd llehlr. m the jelliiwiiig twilight, nnd
in Ihe dei ponlng shadow world of the
day of armistice. Tin-.- , weie snunds of
hutnail joy

Men wpip s.rgmg snmewlirre on the
roads, and thplr voices rang out gladly.
Rands were nlaUne. as nil day on the

to .Mcms I heard their music ahead
of the man bing columns Hugb-- were
blowing.

In vlllugps from which the fmniy hau
gone out th.it i lung louud about Minis
ciowds nf tlgutes surged in the nariow
streeis. nnd KnglKh laughter lose above
the silvery ch.itttr of women and chil-

dren. British soldiers were still on the
march with their guns and their
tiansport. and their old field mokers.
nnd all along their lines beaid these
men talking to each other ga iv ns
though had loosened their
tongues and made them

Motorcars str.aked through H"'g '"'
streets, dodging tiBlfli. .md now i""'
then win n night fell rockets wen find
1'ioni llniii and ihcic i.nne govts of
laiighti r from oung ofli.eis. shoolii'B
,.e in..;,. m.mL tin,, the darkness to

celebtatPi the end of hostilities by this
symbol of the rising stois winch did not

t.oar so high as tlieir spilis ft nm th
dark towns like Tournai and Mlb- - Theso
rockutfl rose and burned a little wlulu
with a white light.

Our aviators flew like bats in the
trectr.ps and gables, doing

Buck-lik- e gambols abuse the lawny sun-

set, looking and splraling and falling
In deep dles which looked like death
for them until thev lluttened out and
rne again. And lhe. too thrp bos
who had been iepileed from the menace
which va- - i Inp to them on c.l.. tllgbt.
fired flares and rockets whiih diiipped
down to the crowds of h'reneb and I'leili-is- h

people w.iMtig to them fiom below

( beers for ulory
lite Into the night there were sounds

of singing and laugb'er from all np.n

windows in towns which had been a'l
with people biding In ihel'

Cellars a week ago or less, and Brit is'
oflloers sat down to French planus and
romped about the Less and crashed out
Chords nnd led a chorus of men vho
wanted to slug any old song.

In officers' clubs glasses were ra.-c- d

and .some one called a toast, and no
one beard any more than the names of

"Fiance" with
as the loudest word, for the

men had risen from all the tables nnd
most were standing on their chalis nnd
there was a beginning of cheers wh.ch
lasted live ten minutes, longer
than that, and some of those who cheered
hnd mol't" eyes and were not ashamed
of that because of memories in their
hearts, for old pals who had gone, who
were missing on the night of the armi-
stice.

coming bail from Mons,
I hail no tune to write more than a
few words tlesci ibing Hip best da. but
one, w Iipii our lctors shall be sealed
by peace I bad dodged a bundled mine
craters blown up b the enemy along the
road to Mons and had become
in tides of traffic, and traveled far
through liberated countrs. hut I had

to gel to Mons. and on the

in
and

with
and

also with
of and Seal. In all
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Roads to Mom Filled
With Rejoicing Throngs

Soldiers and Civilians Mingle Bands Play
and Men Sing "Boche Napoo,"

Tommies Shout
1MIIMP

Special Evening Leilger

(Delayed.)

something
gairuloii.

shuttered,

"Kngland," "Scotland,"
"Victors''

nilnutes,

Yesterdas.

(.mangled

determined

tailored collars, squirrel,

shadings, including

55.

'Mr

UlllltS
day of "cease lire' to go to that town
whlili. by a happy our men
hnd taken, so that the war ended where
It began, vhen the "Old Conlemptlblps"
withstood the llrst shock of Herman
arms.

Worth Bring In Mum
It was worth going to Mons

with this memory In one's mind, niiybow,
because of the wonderful scenes nlong
the ronds. I hae already told how
I stopped at bilgade headquarters on the
was and mi ofHcer there said:

' IlosllIltlPS will cease it t It o'clock
this morning and thank (Jod for that." i

the news had gone ahead
of mi' Siidbrs. nssembl"! In the fields
for morning parade, were Hinging their
steel helmets up and chcrltig As thev
maiched through xlllagis. they shouted
out to civilians, fjiicrro flirt, guerre flnl,
boche napoo." and the women nnd chll-die-

came tunning to them with autumn
(lowers, mostly red and white cbrjsan-tbeiiiiim-

and they put them In their
tunics and in the straps of their steel
helmets

Thousands of lings appeared sudilenU
in villages wlieie no French nor Bel-

gian Mag could be shown without lines
and unlll that very mottl-
ing, whin liberty had come again, and
ivety Toiiunj In the ranks had a bit
of mlor at the end' or his rifle or stuck
Ihioiigh bis belt, and ery gun lentil
had it banner floating abne its lim-

bers or its guns iiiid ItB horsPS had
llowirs in the harness.

For miles there wa i pageant on
the roads and in there moved one way
endless tides of Hrltlh inf.tntiy and
caalry and artillery anr tianspon, with
all that flutter of flags above them, with
the t banners of Belgium and France
like Haines above them, another tide
moved the opposite way and that had
Its lings and Its banners j

It was the pitiful, heroic tide of life, j

made up of thousands of civilian, pen- -

pie who that morning had come back
through the German lines. They were j

men from lirieen to sixty who had
been takin away fiom I'ambral and
tourtrai, I.i'.le and lioubaix,
Tournai nnd Valenclenm and hundreds
of towns and villages in the wake of

'
the enemy's ictieat. Iioause to the very
end tho (leiman mtnmand
this manhood to forced labor and to
pnxent them from serving their own
armies. Then, at last, seeing
their own doom had come they said
to these people i'i Brussels and other
low n.s behind their line-

"You can go. We want no more of
'yon.

So v.isti nunibi rs of 'lien and bojn
who had been foiced ftnin their homes'
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BEST QUALITY

"GALL IT A
What do you call a. day? A

mornuifr, a heavy
lunch and a

Change to Malted
Milk for lunch anil

all day. Nourishment
without heaviness a real

At all

7iif on flonfrn'i-f- A

imnroicd Malted iitllf,

3crdm4
MALTED

MILK

1

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
Slie0ciaySOriQination6

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR TOMORROW (FRIDAY)

A Very Special Sale of

WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED

SUITS OF VELOUR
Four distinctive are presented, featuring nar-

row shoulders and close with convert-
ible of Hudson Seal and Nutria. Also stylish
models in Blue, African Brown, Plum,
Bison and

Woman's Suits
Fifteen distinguished styles Silver-tone- s,

Trico, Duo-ton- e plain velour.
Plain models notch
buttonsto-nec- k collars, belted models

several models large shawl co-
llars Nutria Hudson

'rtf-th- e wanted iiiacK,
Plum

Reindeer.

39.50

texture.

Very Special. 00

coincidence,

yesterday

i:piswhpre

iuipilsonuieiH

Tourcolng.

conscrljited

yesterday,

MAHED

!scwtarat5JJ

DAY"

6lowcd-dow- n af-
ternoon?

Borden's

food-drin- k.

fountains.

AT

models
fitting sleeves unique

collars belted
Black, Navy Beer,
Green.

Women's Velveteen Suits
Developed in Velveteen, three distinc-

tive models, shawl collars of tjc rralso plain models. J UU

Fur Trimmed Suits
Original combinations and accentua-

tions of rich furs with cloths of exquisite
Featured are fitted, straight-lin- e

and Callot box coat models. Some
with waistcoats of 1 ff a Cf
metallic brocades. J-- VU 10 ttOl

by German bayonets and wlththem
II- ;t"ili (if tiurtrn tvmi! tniiPing their
way home yesterday on all of the road
through Mons nnd they Wero burdened
with luggage they had taken on their
exile. Tho men hnd heavy packs strap-lie- d

about them, so they bent under
(he load, exhausted by long trekking,
wlih onlj food enough for life, but each
mnn had added some straws to his
camel's weight bs thrusting tings Into
his pack, not one flag but mostly four
or five, so that as he trudged with
bent head these' colors fluttered above
bun
. Tim women showed the courage which
bad never depnrted from them Ihtough
all these .venrs of tragedy. They were
hot and spent by this long Journey on
the roads and their hair Had become tin- -
colled and skirls bedraggled In mud. but
they had nn eager look In their ers and
strained rorward at the topes of their
cnits with the vision of their homes
luring them on inlle after mile,

I nitt" many people there who
the first battle of Mons ns

though 11 weie yeslerdny and In the
'ipinre thousands of people were gath-
ered among Kngllsh Inncers and Cana
dian troops Little groups stood
u ound telling of those days and
pointing out places whery our men
fought In the streets before they made
'heir line outside nnd fell back In re-

treat before overwhelming forces.
I saw only two figures In this win.

now that hostilities have ceased, one
was the figure of the regltnentnl otll- -

cer. iioni suD.iuern to n.maltnn com-
mander, the boss and their elder
brothers who went over the top at dawn
and led their men gallantly, hiding
ans fear of death thev had. and who
in dirl.v ditches nnd dugouts in mud
md swamps. In fields under fire. In

iitilns that were death traps, ti all the
tilth and misers of this war. held fast
to the pride of uiHiihood, nnd In the
worst hours did not weaken, and for
'heir countt'S's snke and the gnute they
play, offeied tip their lift- - and nil that
life means to south as n cheap gift

And the other figure Is Tommy Poor,
old Tommy You have hud a tough
time and sou hated it, but b.v the llv-- 1

Tg Jod sou hae been patient and
g and full of urim nnd

'silent courage, not swanking about the
things sou have done, not caring a Jot
for glorj. not gc'nng much dash, but
now sou have done sour Job, and it Is
well dm. p.
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War
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YANKS CAPTURE OWN GENERAL

FirM Division Ovprtnkca 12(1 nnd
Makes MncArtliur Prisoner

lly Ihe Associated Preas
With Ihe Atnrrlciin Army In 1'rnncr..

.S'os. II. To be taken prisoner by
Ameilean troops was the experience last
Friday of Brigadier (Jenernl Douglass
MiieArthtir, a brigade coinmandfr of the
Fony-secon- Division. The First nnd
Forts second Divisions were advancing
rapidly that day toward Sedan nnd in
he legion of Autrecourt tho lines of tho

two divisions became criss-crosse-

ffeneral MacArthur, who wni nt the
head of the ndvunco of his men, was
taken prisoner by soldiers of the First
Division, who could not believe that any
Americans were ahead of them. The
situation was explained nulckly nnd
fleneral MacArthur released. Me tnen

went about
out the line and tile two divisions weti
soon llshting the i terming with full
vigor The Incident did not delay the
advance and bs night eich division had
taken It. ifhjectlves for tin daj.

GREAT DISTRESSJN AUSTRIA

Lack of Food May Cimipc Million
fc to IJir

lly the Associated Press
Itiilbili llrailninirtrrs, Nov. II. li. D

Mcl.ted. of Montreal, an aviator, and
i'. SI. Young, of Dps Moines, Iowa, who
weie taken prlstnet lit the Mistilaus
dining the Italian uimpnlgii, have been
lelcascd and have melted the Italian
lines. They bring dlriet news of con-

dition" In tho Intel im of Austria, having
traveled from Sa!zetl,ad, near Vbnna.
after being llbeialed.

"Honlble food conditions prevail in
Auslria," said Mel.ccd today, "and It
Is ipilte possible that n million petsons
will die then- - Ibis v. Inter from lacR or
food, weakness and disease The coun-
try Is unlet now, bin another liiuwln
mas grow out of the ."It tint ton as soon
as the troops returning from the fnmt
discover that th" pud if the war has
not brought relief

"Scenes along the tailwn.vs tile like
those on the batlbfeld We saw bodies
scat let ed here and lllule ns a lesult of
uren crowding on the lops of trains and
being swept off bs tunnels"
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CONTROLS BERLIN

Eberl, Schciileinann and
Lamlsbcrg Hold Power

in Germany

REVOLT GOES ON APACE

Soldiers and Workmen's Coun-

cils Heing Formed in Various
Sections of Cottntlv

My r.EORGE KENW1CK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cttpijr'oht. tfttfi. by .Vrtc Voifc 7im'.i t'e.
Aiuslrnluin, Nov. II (delayed).

The stupendous work of carivlng
through the Socialist revolution through-
out flcrmany proceeds npac. News of
all sorts pours in here from a multitude
of quarters, and that timzo of Informa-
tion almost makes the mind reel before
the tremendous complication of hap-
penings.
lt me turn to the capital llrst. There.

while the new (losernntent Is being
roimed. the power Is In the hands of a
oelalist triumvirate F.hert. stchelde- -

mnnii and l.nndsberg. Vnlty has been
achieved between the majoilly and In-

dependent Socialist parties and the (iov.
eminent will consist of members of both
sections. Laebknccht appears to have
championed the extreme Socialist, al-

most Bolshevist cause, but II Is reported
that he Is losing support.

Tho novernntunt will be formed before
tho voting takes place for a national
gathering. In that election nil persons
if both aexes who have reached 'be nge
if twentj-on- e sears will vote, nnd that
gathering will decide on the future form
of the iJoverninent.

There can be little doubt that fler-mnn- y

will be placed upon a republican
form of (iovcrnment. though it is still

',,,. r.s.
r--

J.n doubt whether here wilt bo one. or
more republics In tho fatherland.'
Negotiations are being held with Bavaria
end other states, with a view to common
action. Tho opinion In Berlin appears
to be that Bavaria at least denlres
separation.

I no Jieruu nmuicm nun uimticu
Council Iwib assumed control of all homo
troops, and the War Office In Berlin Is'
under control of ft soclallm. deputy,
wlli whom the war minister Is work
ing.

Newspapers About-Fae- e

The most curious happening In Ber
'

lln Is the volte face of conservative
1 diurnal. Those papers, like the Kreuit

Hclluns. which a shoit week ago were
breathing fire against the Socialists, are
now appealing in lamollke tones to tho
public to support tho powers! that be.

The l,ocal Anzelger, the extreme or-

gan of tho wealthy nnd Influential
"heavy Industrials," Jias been taken over
by the Spartacus group on the extreme
left section of the- Socialist?. Its new
name Is Die Bote Fahno (The Bed
Flag) ; a sad fule, too, liaa overtaken
tho dignified, severe, dull Nortb Ger-
man (la?elte, so long tho pompous olli-cl-

organ of Ihe German Government.
The Independent Socialist party annexed
It and It now bears the name of the
Internationale.'

There was some fighting In Berlin
during Saturday nnd Sunday and the
trouble, appears to bo continuing toda',
tin Saturday and Sunday II took place
i ound tho Bo.vnl Castle and today the
scene ot the fighting has been

station. The fighting appears
to have spread during the day to other
parts of the city. It was caused ap
parently by a number of officers, but
nowhere, according to the latest news,
was the trouble of a very serious nature.
During the day there havn been many
republican demonstrations throughout
the city.

Here and there In tlip suburbs, too,
some shots have been fired, but, on the
whole, fairly good order appears to be
preserved In the capital.

Many New iMvernmenin
As far as Ihe other parts of the coun

trv urn concerned numerous reiiorts
continue to reach here of the formation
nf woikmcn and soldiers' councils
escr.v where without opposition. The
Grand Duke of Hesse fiaa abdicated arid
In Wurlembcrg u republic on tho

model has been proclaimed and

lesson
pcdioc

tiam to

-- times

:

.BttSli it
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'?'fVIntroduced apparently without tlrtturb-nc- c.

In Baden a Socialist
has been formed,

The King of' Bavaria, with his family
and Prince though report
differ regarding the Prince, have taken
to mgnt. They left Munich In motor- -
cars lfl,e, T"uJy night,

-
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Anny and INnvy Head
Nov.

Sbclal Democrats In the new Govern-
ment have demanded the arrest of
AdmlrnI n Tlrpltz, former Minister
of the Navy: Mnjor General Kelm,
president of the. German Army
hengue: Dr. Knpp. presi-
dent of tho party: Ad- -

mlral von formerly chief
or tne naval gpnerul Btaff. and others,
mid tho of a tribunal

,trK a" Per(,o"H primarily respon-sibl- o

for the of the war
nnd hindering peace.

Paris, Nov. H. Several members of
tho Chamber of Deputies yesterday pro-
posed in tho chamber a resolution re-
questing tho to enter Into
nn agreement with the other Allied
Governments for tho trial of all former
rulers who were responsible for th
great Kuropeftn war. Under the reso-
lution the extradition of the ruler
would be requested, no matter in whatcountry thoy have taken refuge.

IN

in
.Magyar

Washington, Nov. 14 Bumanlans In
have revolted against Mag.

,,-Ivar oppression,.. . according- .. to ...seminfTtPlnl .
mines irom Switzerland Here toilas1.

In many towns Mngs-a- r authorities-
have been turned out and Imprisoned
Humnnlans released. Magyar escutch-
eons were torn down and Hungarian
flags toin to shreds. Appeals have been
made for formation of a Rumanian na-
tional army In

taught us to
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clothes it means all-wo- ol

fabrics, and best
our clothes.
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Itujiprecht,

WANT TIRPITZ TRIED

Ifineinli.l.

Amsterdam, .Independent

Wolfgang
Katherland
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REYOLT TRANSYLVANIA

Rumanians Uprising Againut
Upprcsston

ITransylsanla

TrnnssSvanla.
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Clothes Makers

Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia Distributors
of the HartSchaffner & Marx Clothing,
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